
KENEDY 

at 
his firs t 

Presi ent Kennedy ;s news con er nee toda:J-~ 

in six weeks ~ <HA""'®i.l.,v there was ~ 
turnout - o new men . ):'11 ~ anxious to hear the 

President - on~ problems that have been simnering for 

--those six weeks. A"oove all - the problem of -.tt Berlin. 
A 

ctually,T~Kennedy had no statement on 'Berlin.~ 
~ ~ 

*did have one -on South Viet Nam. Revealing that General 
/ 

Maxwell Taylor will be off to Saigon - for an on the spot 

investigation. General Taylpr, to look at the situation with 

a cold military eye - then r~port back to the President. 

~ 
Berlif ceme up - in the question period. The 

President, indicating - no change. The talks with Gromyko, 

bringing out the difficulties - but offering no solution. 

President Kennedy responded qu:tc~lllll.Cllt 

- to questions on everything from Foreign Aid to Soviet nuclear 

tests. !be upsbot bHJog + that l°he problems are still there! 

Md=--- The administration is trying to cope with su them. 



VAN FLEET 

The l atest military man recalled to service as 

a visor to the ministration - General James an leet. 

The comman er of our i ghth rmy during t he Korean war -

assigned to the Penta on. His first Job - to s~e that the 

new National Guard Divisions are ready for sm combat. After 

that, he'll be assigned to - training for special types of 

warfare. Especially - guerrilla warfare in the jungle. ~ 

Van Flee~"b~~ 
... 



TROOPS 

The u I's who landed in Cherbourg today - were the 

f irs t since Nineteen orty FivA. ome of them, remembering 

the bi French port - f rom their experiences during World 

War T°HO. Sid Ser geant Ed Okupsi - of Beaver Falls, 

Pennsylvan1a: !..cherbourg looks the same to me, but I~ 
~ . /)..._d~, ., "' 

~ ' 

Sergeant Oku~an<UaJ with the advance guard -

of forty thousand men1 ~ ordered to Europe by 

President Kennedy •· as part of our build-up in the face of 

Khrushchev's aggression. Most of the advance guard - in 

-li;-
communications and suppl~ /repare&sl!; for the arrival of -

the rest of the forty thousand, who are following on 

transports. 

The build-up will continue - in view of today's 

action by the Defense Department. The Pentagon, asking 

selective service - to induct twenty thousand draftees for 

the Army - next month. 



hos e peeches t oday in Ea t 
~~~~ 

er 1 in wer;.\ 1111■1 hail e 

for - what was sa i d . fa - not sa1. 

Occasion - ikoyan leavin for Moscow. Accompanied 

~'\.4._ 
to the airport by the Red ~•et ohot~ of Ea:3t Germany - led by 

Premierll.lbricht. The bearded puppet - speaking first. 
I 

.Pointedly mentionin - the peace treaty that Khrushchev has 

been talking about for so long. Ulbricht, thanking the Soviet 

~ 
Dictator for settin~a time limit - the end of this year. 

A ding that Mikoyan has now seen for himself - how anxious 

the East Germans are to have the treaty. 

In reply, Mikoyan mentioned the treaty - !,!!)~( 

He skipped the entire subject - in favor of Communist 

platitudes about peace and socialism. Then he shook hands 

with Ulbricht - and took off for Moscow. 

~ you,.._f.re wondering where that leaves - the 

Soviet East German peace tre~mrade Ulbricht is wondering 

too. 



The new byrian government touay is re ported to 

be so stable that it is talking of putting ~yria into 

a new an-Arab Federat · n! lremier Kuzbari today 

unveiled a fourteen point rogram in ~amascus. The 

most iaJortant ~roposal - a union of Arab ~ationa with 

reaier unity than the brab League. 



E ECTOR 

In mster m, the ··c e o t e efe tin sci ntist ' 

- i eruptin i n o n internat ional 1nc1 e t. Holl an an 

us ia olli in over - chemis lexei Golub . 

s.,,,._~-& defected f rom Communism - an 

aske or asyl um i n he et h rl n s . His wi e, preferring -

to return to os o , oin o , after 

the airport - u when the Soviet 'Ambas sa or was punched - in 

the nose by a Dut ch policeman. 

Today, Moscow and the/ague - traded epithets. 

.f 

Moscow charging that Golub - was kidnapped) ,,ls being held -

a ainst his will. ,..Mid - that ·the utterance , attributed to him 
/ 

are the result of Dutch pressure. 

The Hague, retorting·- that Golub was on the point 

o being kidnapped by the Russians. The Dutch, intervening -
I 

to save him . Xllowing him - to make up his own mind . Golub -
) 

choosing :fnli freedom over Communism. 

The man whose status is most doubtful tonight -

Sov iet Ambassador Ponamarenko. The Dutch government, thinking 



,. _, . : -:, -
: ._~----- . 



TEAMSTERS 

1:i.~ p A~ffer by the A F L - C I O could mean -

the break-up of the Teamsters Union. George Meany, Walter 

Reuther, and their colleagues - challenging Jinny Hoffa inside 

his own organization. Telling his locals that if they want 

to quit the teamsters - they'll u be welcomed into the 

AF'L•C I 0. 

The reaction? Meany says that several appl1catlona 

4.1 
from Teamster locals - are being studie~"- ,tfiat more - will 

-« 
be coming in. So - is it the skids for Hoffa? Union experts ·•~.. ~ 
are saying - 11 maybe II • Addihg - II in the long run" r ~n• or ,._ 

NV' 
them( expecting the hard driving Jimmy Hoffa - to go down 

_..:P....,, ~ -f:J ~"'-4.94 ~ ~ .. 
without a fight"7-~~ de""'14M~ 

In any case, Hoffa is also having trouble with -

the law. The head of the teamsters, again indicted - on 

charges of mail fraud. A grand Jury in Orlando, Florida --

returning a sixteen count indictment. Hoffa, accused of 

misusing union funds - during a real estate transaction near 

Cape Canaveral. 



16liYII 

The criaia for bpeaker ~•• &a7burn caae toda7 

with an attack of - ?neuaonia. •1r.. ~••• alr.e1u7 

fatally stricken with cancer - lapaing into a co■•• 

when bia lunge were attacked. Then he rall.Jed witb 

the help-.t - ox7gen. Aatoni ■hing the doctor• at 

Baylor Medical Center - by the ten1oit7 with whiob ii 

cli•1• to lite. iut h• aa, not li•• throu,b tbe nip\. 



lt looks ea if the •1onli••t i1land in the 

world• may never be inhabited again. 1riatan Da CuDha, 

in the ~outh Atlantic between Africa nd South ~••rioa. 

Last night, we had the story of - the violent eruptioa. 

Today, two more craters appeared - poling up beaid• 

the big one. And tonight Tristan Dacunha la - buried 

under rivers and ■ountaina of lava. ith the 11a 

around it boiling and hiaain1 - •• the atrea■• of 

■olten rock pour into the Atlantic. 

All of the inhabitant• - two hundred aad 1ixt1-

six of thea did manage io get off in their loa1 boa\1. 

Rowing to a nearby desolate rock - called ~iihtin,al• 

laland. There, after a ruc1•• al1b\• they were 

rescued today by a Dutch freighter - now carr7ia1 th•• 

to Capetown. All of the■ wonderin1, will they ever 

see Triatan Va~unha again. ~o•• of thea say theJ are 

gla~ to be sailing away fro■ the •loneliest island iD 

world•, ~ick. Willing to leave the island and ita DIW 



111.All - 2 

tire ■ountain to Vulcan, the God or Fire. 


